
A Special Display of Balkan Styles
Moderately Priced Apparel

An iraraonso variety of the season's newest Balkan novelty
styles, --The latent powor of the Balkan race is cleverly suggest-
ed, in these garments. The unusual colorings, ttio original
linps and designs, all combino to make these fashions most at-

tractive.
Our showing is most comploto. Suits, coats, droBses and

waists. Wo invito you to inspect them, to onjoy this treat of
seeing tho newest styles of America's cleverest designers.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

BOMB IN UNGOLH CAMP

Hard. Hit by Com-mitte-

Plan.

BIO JAU TO CITY SALOONS

If Camni fy Where It l'ur- -

poie U to Ilnr lilanor Sale and
Pool 'Units Within Three

Blocks.

(Prom a Htaff Correspondent.)
litNCOLH, April a

bomb exploded In the midst ot the bunch
o Lincoln patriot who consider the
dollar of more consequence than .tha
mart. It would not have cauaed a grenter
consternation than tho publication this
morning that the, corilmlttee appointed
tn agree upon a plan for university ex-

tension Had .practically Selected a plan,

that In ease' the university waa inoyed
to fhe stale farm or remained In Its
preientJocaWan, there, should be no. sa-

loon aliswedi within thr$o "tflockk 6t the
unlvorslty grounds.

This .put ,tho advocate of university
iAk ViA tho nrescnt location or the

nix ttlocSa' adjoining lt4 .up In thft nlr.
The$nen who have boon advocating ex-

tension ot tho university on the down

town: lots because It gave them a hotter
chancy ,to set tho dollars which the
students might have looso In their pock-et- s.

wwe going about today looking

sldewlse at everything or fear that some-thln- fl

new. is going to be sprung.
Tho fact that the committee 1 prac-

tically unanimous In tho plan ha up-

set every calculation made by tho
and now that the committee

W considering changing the resolution to
mnko It Impossible to have saloons or
pool, halls within five blocks Instoad of

three; Is rather more than tho average
st can stand, ,

Tld will practically cause every saloon
In Uncoln to seek a new. location with
the exception of two and will put every
rw,i hall out of the business section.

Even the hotels win bo hit by tho change

and .rlll havo to discontinue, their wet
mA or move their .hotote.

It puts the proposition squarely before
the pcoplo of Lincoln wnether thoy would

rather heop their saloons or the unlver-.1.- ..

if ih university is .moved to the
state, farm, the flppni can remain In

thels present locations, um n u. - --

versl4ty iUi whero It U tho saloons wilt

(Ml1tltv$li6p on. Account

f ;KldliiyjrroulJl8

l SaVo'Ve'en A resident of Coudersport

for thirty yars, W " nnu 1

wls' to testltj to th6 wonderful results
of the use of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t.

I hitve used It, off an on In my family

lor lUtt pas twelve years, and always
with Immediate benefit.

Atout two years 'ago my husband had
a severe UaokHot,,kljlnoy trquble, waa
unablo to sleep and suffered great pain.
Could eat no breakfast and bome very
thin In flesh. After he, had taken half
a bole of 8wamp-Roo- t, he felt much.
better. The pains in his bock lea him
and his appetite returned. I have never
doctored, with the- doctors because of my
faith n Bwamp-Roo- t.

I heartily recommend It to anyone In
a run down condition from trouble with
the Vldncys.-

Yours very truly.
MR& MORAN.

Coudersport, Pa.
On this Sd day ot May. 1S1J, before

me a Notary Public In and for the Coun
ty of Potter and Btate of Pennsylvania,
personally appeared Mrs. James Moran,
to me well known and Jn due form of
law mode oath that the above and fore'
going statement Is correct and true.

Witness my hand and Notarial seal.
. ARTHUR, .11. JMANN.

.'Notary Public.

z.ttr to
ttr. Xllmer & 0o

ninrhsitoa xr. "'

FroYe Vi hit Svamp-Re- ot Will Do fof'Yoa
Bend to Dr, Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,

N Y, for n sample bottle. It will con
vlneo anyone. You will also recelvo
booklet of valuable Information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When

of

have to go out of business or mov intn
the residence dlstrlots.

It may not bo exactly' n caso of being
between tho dovU aiil the docp blue sea,
nut it is spmothlng. similar.

RIVER AT CAIRO

(Continued from Pago One,)'- .ii

account of this break, nnd If this
the case all danger will be ended so far
Us Cairo Is concerned.

A relief expedition was sent to Mound
City, 111,, today. The conditions there
aro said to . bo becoming strenuous for
both tho resident and soldiers, and somo
of them may he brought out of there If
Colonc Morhulty, who will go personally
o Inspect, the place, ses f(t. Tho sun

Was bright and warm today.
Jirtlet Heachea l)e Keren.

DH KOVEN, Ky April 4.-- Tho Ohio
river lus risop only ono-ten- th of an Inch
tlnco yesterday morning, It Is believed
the worst of tho flood, la over, an nn'.v
slight rises are reported from Rvansviilo,
lnd..and phawnetpwn, III. Ko rain has
fallen for twenty-fou- r hours. All tear
o( distress among the lower Ohio rUor
flood, victims has been allayed by ih
arrival ot two relief steamers, the Isa
bella from ISvansylllo, and the Itaoldx
ii om These two boats now are
carrying supplies to Shawneetown, Union
town, Caaeyvilte and smaller places laid
waste by the' flood.

Pot lit Pleasant l.vte llalda.
MBm'PHIb; April that the

levea at Point Pleasant gave way last
night, flooding the St. Francis basin.
wore denied by united Btutos englneors
hero today. It was stated that officers
woro in telephone with
Point Pleasant after midnight and that
the levees were Intact.

Major Markham received a telegram
today stating that conditions from Ct- -

ruthersvllle to Point Plensant weie sat
(sfactory throughout the night. Ho ex
pressed belief that levees would hold.

Tha rail at Cairo Is attributed to the
flooding ot tho upper 8t. Francis basin
by water flowing over an old stMtoh of
levee above New Madrid on whlcn work
has been abandoned. While this reltevta
tne pressure at Cairo It will not afreet
tho lower river because tho water win
return to the Mississippi below New
Madrid.

Everything was reported In good condi-
tion along the line or the Ileelfoot levet,
according to government engineers.

THREE MEN KILLED BY
EXPLOSION OF SLAG

PlTT3BUIum, April R.-- men
were burned to death and two othbr
probably fatally Injured In an explosion
at. the Homestead works ot tha United
States Steel corporation this mornlnf.

Twenty men were at wcrk In that sec-

tion of tha plant where slag from thu
furnacea la broken up, when from some

writing, be sure and mention The Omaha 'cause, at present unknown, a UrriUo tBunday Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one--1 nloslon occurred. Men were toiled aboil- -

dollar aire bottles for sale at all drug In all directions, some of them .being
stores. JOhrown bavond the range sit the flytn.t

TIIE OMAHA SFNDAY BEE: APRIL 6, 1913.

Special Values in Dress Goods for Monday
Regular $1.50 to $2.25 Quality, 54-inc- h, 98c Yard

No attempt been made to give wordy descrip-
tions instead, we have displayed them in the window and
asked you to take samples, so that you may know what ex-

ceptional values they are. The fashionable fabric of the
season in dainty striped effects, cream ground with pin
stripes of black. Others with tan or grey.

This special price oi: 98c for Monday only.

Thousands ofPieces ofBeautiful Wash Goods
To Choose From at Prices That Will Please You

Here are Ginghamn, tho
kind that keop tho color, for
10c and 12Vsc a yard.

Madras Ginghams, 32 ins.
wido, cost only 15o, 18c nnd
25o a yard.

Wo have jiiBt received a
now lino of Printed Madras
for waists and shirts white

New Curtains and Curtain Materials
Bungalow Nets. Our now

nets this season comprise the
utmost quality with tho very
latest designing ideas. Spe-

cially pricod at 30o, 50c, 60c.

and 75o.
Guaranteed Sunfast Ma

at

metal. Tho throo who were kllleJ were
burled under a mass ot 'slag nud iurnl
beyond recognition. The names of thu
dead and Injured will not bo knwn until
the company's roll books havo been

REPORT HUERTA IS TO
RESIGN IS DENIED

NEW OltLBANS. La., April S.--

clal denial ot tho reported l.ituntlon ot
General Huerta to resign tha presidency
of Mexico In favor of Pedro Lnicura'r.
minister of foreign relations n the
Madero cabinet, was received here today
va on wrBiiv usieiaj 10 jaitiunv uioji
jiarra oy ur. urneiaa, consul general ot
Mexico at Now Orleans. The message
reads:

"News relating to the appointment ot
Senor Lascuraln absolutely falta."

LARUDO, Tex., April E.-- Full detalia
ct the three days' battlo between federala
and Cartansa followers at Saltlllo, Mex
ico, Mfcrch tt, U and 24, received here to
day, stats the number ot killed was lua.
The federal loss was small compared to
that ot the rebels, It waa declared,

DEATH RECORD.

J, A. Strain.
M'COOK. Neb., April 5. (Speclal.)-- J. A.

Strain ot Danbury. this county, died y

morning, aged 71 yeara. The body
will be shipped to Iowa for burial.

Mrs. Catherine It, Hiirackllii.
CHADRON, Neb., Mrll B- .- (Special )

Mm. Catherine Rujsell Spracklln died

ground with black or colored
stripoB and figures, 18o, 25c,
30c, and 35c a yard.

Fine or Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, in striped,
checks and plaids, at 25c a
yard.

Japanese Gropes. See, them
in our windows.

terial for over hangings and
portieres, all colors, 50c, 75o
and 98c a yurd.

Showing of new Spring
Scrim Curtains, in fancy
drawn work, nntiquo and
Cluny lnco trimmed and hand

Wednesday at whlio visiting
tt ion. Deceased hiul lived near Chadron
for over twenty-fiv- e years. Site leaves
five sons, two daughters, forty-nin- e

grnndchlldren and sixteen great grand- -

and

That is exactly the way
we handle this olass of
work and our special

for this work is
to handle the

most delicate pieces.

f6
The "Washwora" of the Borne.

Blue Wagons Phona Bong. 919 I

A very popular Wash Fnb-ri- o

which doos not roquiro
ironing, oolors
fast, for only IDo n yard.

Ratine Crepe tho
kind, finest on tho market

for in
stripes only, and
for no ironing; at
25q a yard.

made effects, $1.50,
$1.96, $2.25 and up.

New Scrims,
fancy colored and plains,

tho now ribbon edge
20c, 25c, 30c to 45c

a yard.

children. Sho waa 76 yenrs old. The body
waa brought hero for Interment and the
services were conducted by Rev. & Ed-

win Grant of the First Methodist church.
Mrs. ISlIen Kelrnnn.

FAIRBUIIY, Neb., Aprlt
Ellen Kelrnan expired at the home

of her niece, lira. Thomas Lenhan, tn
this city. Death waa attributed to oM
age and general debility. Mrs. Kelrnan
waa born In County Roscommon, Ireland,
August 11, 1811, her maiden name Delng
Ellen, Burke. Mrs. Kelrnan and her hua.

( band reipoved to the United States In
ibu ana locatea in jenereon county, just
south of Falrbury. Mr. Kelrnan died in
1893. The funeral services will bo held
from the Catholic church In Falrbury.

Will Dig

WINNIPEG, Man., April 5,-- The Cana-
dian Pacitlo railway announced today it
would begin construction ot the longest
tunnel In America. The tunnel will be
built through Kicking Horae paas In the
Rocky mountains and will be alxteen
mllea long, coating 111,000,000. It will take
even years. It la estimated, to build It

The great hole through tha mountain
will be four miles longer than the famous
Slmplon tunnel through the Alps. Rail,
road oflclals assert that the construction
of this tunnel will eliminate many miles
ot dangerous snow sheds.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Spring

Wo havo just re-

ceived from N o wi
York beautiful tail-- '
ored Pattern Hats,
trimmed with ribbon,
numidi flowors, lace
and fancy feathers.

tliilllB1" Typical Scenes Where Thousands Workers Tugged the Tornado Wreckage
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In the of the
this the house
for the blue sky bill,
after the meat out of It. One

from of
the bill those
for five years past In any
the and are of

Heal men are from the
of the bill, but the state

Is to answer any
a real

and pass on such foi
the That Is, Odell and Dr.
O. E. will tell the
or not to buy. The one Is a bee
and the other his as a

of the

at
Neb., April 5.

Last P. B. the
use of his opera housn and A. W.

by of
gave an of his

feats of for
tho of the In

The night was and the
only 10 ccnta but 138.00

was added to the Is now
over $700.

la the Road
Big

to

Modes
Distinction

"Women to
fashion's most

appeal
i s distinctiveness

at
do luxo" a

of hats ex-
celling In

all

Rememberthese hats are the very latest crea-

tions in tailored modelB and are built on the new,
smart lines which be popular this season
and. last, but least, whereas these were
made sell $20.00 and upwards our special
prices for this sale will be

$10 $12.50 $15

HOWARD AND

(From
LINCOLN, Neb., Tele-

gram.) committee whble
afternoon recommended

passage Cordeal
amending

amendment exempts operations
mining concerns organized

state, providing
directors officers residents

Nebraska.
estate exempt

provisions con-

servation commission
questions regarding estate propo-
sition propositions

public. Frank
Condra public whether

expert,
makes living mem-

ber university factulty.

Tornndo rieneflt Chadron.
CHADRON, (Special.)

evening Nelson donated
Pax-to- n,

assisted LoRoy McNeil Sheri-
dan, Wye, exhibition
numerous handling firearms,

benefit tornado sufferers
Omaha. stormy
admission .being

fund, which

Persistent Advertising
Returns.
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Powers Slow to
Follow Lead of

the United States
WASHINGTON, Aprlt B.At least one
reat power already has declined ro Join

the United States In recognising- the new
republic at this atage and there Is rea-
son to expect some of the other powers
to take a similar attitude. No protest
has been lodged against the course to be
taken by the United States, but there
exists at some foreign capitals such
doubt of the success of the attempt of
the constituent assembly to organize a
complete and stable government on Anril
8, that some of the powura deem It
prudent to withhold formal recognition
for the present at least.

The appearance of at least one rival
candidate for the presidential office,
when It waa shown that Yuan Sht Kafs
selection practically was assured, with
reports", o powerful support' tor UtWiTiew
Cahdl'dHfa from duheril 'ahtaMls

to be'he basis fbr tho hesitation
shown bV 'eonie ot the- - powers ng

with the question of recognition '

At any rate .' It Jrf certain that while
Secretary1 Bryants prpppslon wtjl? re-
ceive the eordlal fcufiport of a number ot
the governments addressed by hfm, thero
will surely 1e a certain; number of the
towers holding aloof, though not. In ary
aeh'so protesting against the Independent
action of the United States..

American Buys
Historic Chateau

PARIS, April 5--The historic chateau of
Chenonceaux belonging to Count Stanis-
las de Castellane, brother of Count Bonl
da Castellane was purchased today for
$354,lX by a Parisian lawyer, who Is said
to be acting on behalf of an American
millionaire whose name haa not been
made public.

According to tho French law the name
ot tho new proprietor must be disclosed
within three days after the change of
property ownership

Count Stanlelas acquired the chateau
through his wife, Nathalie Terry who
was the daughter of a Cuban millionaire.
It was constructed In 1515, and has passed
through the hands of several royal

ENGINEER O'BRIEN KILLED
AT PLACE OF FORMER WRECK

GOTHENBURG, Neb., April
Telegram.) Engineer D. . O'Brien of
Union Pacific train N. 9 waa struck and
Instantly killed this afternoon by the en-

gine of train No. 8. O'Brien was 6lllng
his engine and stepped onto the eastbound
track Juat ahead of the englno of train
No. 8 which waa going through without
atopplng here . O'Brien la a married man,
hla widow and family living at North
Platte. The body was taken to North
Platte. O'Brien was pulling 'No. i i In
the wreck here March 14, and his engine
stood at the tame spot that this accident

occurred.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 2560

OMAHA'SQUALITY
LAUNDRY

bQpdfen

desires to serve you and is in
a position to guaranteee sat-
isfaction. A call convinces.

TELEPHONE DOUfiLAS 2560

IHHI
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